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An electroexplosive-device (EED) tester was developed by Southwest 
Research Institute (SwRI) for the u.s. Army Munitions and Chemical Command 
under contract number DAAKl0-84-C-0206. The tester was designed to nonde-
structively evaluate (NDE) eight different electrothermal devices at pro-
duction rates up to 45 parts per minute. The tester automatically removes 
the device to be tested from an input tray, places it in a test fixture, 
performs an electrothermal transient test, and places the device into an 
accept/output tray or a reject bin, depending on the quantitative decision 
made by an analysis computer. The entire NDE is done without hazard to the 
operator in a self-contained, purged enclosure. The accept/reject criteria 
are operator-selectable and are applied through use of Boolean statements. 
Test results and measurement accuracy are designed to be equal to those 
achieved using laboratory instrumentation. 
The tester also allows producers of such devices to evaluate or dis-
cern changes of materials or manufacturing processes in a timely manner. 
Stored test results and summary information may be used to develop a large 
statistical database for analysis of electrothermal parameters. 
ELECTROTHERMAL TRANSIENT TESTING 
An EED consists of a bridgewire with an explosive material in inti-
mate contact with the wire. The wire and explosive are encased in a her-
metically sealed container with at least one projecting electrical lead. 
When a sufficient level of electrical current is introduced into the 
wire, the temperature and resistance of the wire increase until the explo-
sive ignites. Detonation of the devices triggers a variety of diverse 
mechanisms such as ordnance, safety equipment, space flight hardware, and 
defensive countermeasures; thus, failure or imprecise detonation can have 
extreme implications far beyond the unit price of the item. 
Thermal transient testing of EEDs has been done on a limited basis 
for many years using a manually balanced Wheatstone bridge. Because the 
testing was labor-intensive and somewhat hazardous, a need for an automatic 
test station had become apparent. Automated nondestructive electrothermal 
transient testing of EEDs is accomplished by applying a constant-current, 
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step-function pulse, somewhat below the normal firing current, to the 
device. Instrumentation measures and records the electrical response to 
the current pulse. This response describes the physical status of the 
device. Figure 1 depicts an idealized waveform output during a thermal 
transient test [1]. The various signal features characterizing the 
response of the device are identified. Poor bridgewire welds, inadequate 
contact with the explosive, and other defects are evidenced by anomalies 
in the electrical responses. 
The EED tester consists of four subsystems: (1) mechanical, 
(2) mechanical control, (3) measurement, and (4) analysis and control. A 
pictorial representation of the EED tester is shown in Figure 2. 
MECHANICAL SUBSYSTEM 
The mechanical subsystem (shown in Figure 3) consists of four dis-
tinct groups: (1) input X/Y table and pick-and-place arm, (2) rotary 
table and inspection station, (3) output X/Y table and pick-and-place arm, 
and (4) reject bin. A tray of devices to be tested is placed onto a plat-
ter assembly which is then placed on the input X/Y table. A similar plat-
ter of empty trays is placed on the output X/Y table. The input X/Y table 
moves the device to be tested beneath the pickup point of the pick-and-
place arm. The pick-and-place arm removes the device from the input tray 
using a pickup tube with an applied vacuum. The pick-and-place arm then 
moves the device to the rotary table where the device is loaded into a 
holding fixture. the rotary table indexes until the device is beneath the 
test fixture at the inspection station. The test fixture clamps down to 
apply four pogo-pin contacts to the device to be tested, and the electro-
thermal ~ransient test is conducted. The test fixture unclamps at the con-
clusion of the test. The device is then rotated incrementally until it is 
beneath the pickup point of the output pick-and-place arm. If the device 
was judged acceptable, the output pick-and-place arm picks the device from 
the holding fixture. The arm rotates to place the device into an empty 
tray location which has been properly positioned by the output X/Y table. 
If the device is unacceptable, it continues in the rotary table until it 
is ejected from the holding fixture into a reject bin by an air burst. 
The actual movement of the device is not performed in a serial fashion as 
described. Each activity is occurring concurrently during a machine cycle. 
The operator must replace the output platter when it becomes full, empty 
the reject bin if its capacity is reached, and feed full platters onto the 
input stage when it is empty. Status lights on the console alert the oper-
ator to perform these functions as they become necessary. 
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Output Parameters 
R0 Cold Resistance 
~R = Resistance Change Due 
to Heating 
6V Voltage Change Across 
Bridgewire Due to 6R 
S Initial Slope of Ther-
mal Transient Response 
r Thermal Time Constant 
6 = Temperature Rise in 
Bridgewire 
Y = Thermal Conductance 
Cp = Thermal Capacity 
Fig. 1. Thermal transient output waveform 
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Fig. 2. EED tester system 
Fig. 3. EED tester mechanical layout 
The machinery elements are mounted onto the machine base or table. 
The machine base is enclosed in a lexan cover purged and ventilated to pre-
vent accumulation of explosive dust. The cover also provides a shield for 
the operator in the event a device is detonated during the testing process. 
Access doors allow the operator to load or unload trays of devices. 
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MECHANICAL CONTROL 
The mechanical control subsystem uses an STD BUS computer to control 
the various mechanical elements and assess status sensor feedback during 
operation. The mechanical control computer (MCC) also passes commands 
from the analysis and control computer to the measurement-subsystem cur-
rent pulser and provides a communications link to the operator's console. 
The MCC provides control and synchronization for four stepper motor axes, 
three DC motor axes, various air control solenoids, and pressure or vacuum 
sensing switches. It also coordinates the(application of vacuum for pick-
up and assessment of sensory input to detect faults. All components of 
the mechanical control subsystem are commercially available and configured 
for this application. 
MEASUREMENT SUBSYSTEM 
The thermal transient measurement subsystem consists of three major 
elements: (1) measurement circuit, (2) constant-current pulser, and 
(3) waveform recorder. 
In providing an automated thermal transient tester, one principal dif-
ficulty was automating the measurement process. For laboratory or limited-
number sample testing, the EED was placed in a Wheatstone bridge network. 
The operator would manually balance the bridge to determine the initial 
resistance of the device, using a low-level current pulse. A higher level 
test current would then be applied to induce the thermal transient. The 
voltage imbalance across the balanced bridge would be recorded and used to 
derive additional parameters to assess the quality of the device. 
To achieve the production rate of 45 parts per minute, instrumenta-
tion was required to automate the measurement process. It was determined 
that the/bridge measurement process would be maintained in order to reduce 
the d~mic range requirements of the waveform recorder used to record the 
trans1ent waveform. Several methods were initially considered to balance 
the bridge circuit before applying the test current. A prototype circuit 
was developed using a field-effect transistor (FET) as the balance arm. 
The FET acted as a voltage-controlled resistor. In this configuration, 
however, the FET did not exhibit a linear response over a sufficient 
dynamic range. The final circuit configuration employed a resistance 
ladder network to balance the bridge to a coarse degree, with an FET to 
balance to a finer degree. The final circuit design is unique in that it 
employs two methods that have been used individually to balance a bridge 
network, but to the author's knowledge had previously not been used in 
combination. 
Measurement Circuit 
Figure 4 is a simplified schematic of the measurement circuit devel-
oped for the EED tester. The circuit sequentially performs five main 
functions: 
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Coarse balance of bridge 
Fine balance of bridge 
Measurement of the initial or "cold" resistance of the device 
under test 
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Fig. 4. Simplified schematic of EED tester measurement circuit 
Measurement of the contact resistance between the device under 
test and the test contacts 
Measurement of the electrothermal transient response. 
Coarse Balance 
During the coarse balance portion of the measurement cycle, a precise 
low-level current is applied only to the unknown resistance arm of the 
bridge network. The voltage developed across the device, including the 
contact resistance, is amplified and sent to an analog-to-digital (A/D) 
convertor. The A/D uses this voltage to develop a digital representation 
of the unknown resistance. The digital outputs of the A/D drive mercury-
wetted relays with precision resistors across the contacts. By opening 
or closing the relay contacts of this ladder network, a resistance is 
developed that balances the bridge to 1 part in 4096 (12 bits). After 
the coarse-balance process, the current is applied to the entire bridge 
network. However, a residual voltage does remain across the bridge. 
This voltage would represent an unknown quantity of offset to the transient 
response waveform without the fine-balance sequence. 
Fine Balance 
Fine balance of the bridge is done by an FET operating as a voltage 
variable resistor. The gate voltage is controlled by a differential 
amplifier that measures the voltage unbalance when the bridge is excited 
by a low-level current. The output of the differential amplifier drives 
the FET gate through a sample-and-hold circuit, and the output voltage 
seeks a value that causes the .FET to balance the bridge. The sample-and-
hold then retains that voltage for the duration of the test. The FET 
is used to make only small changes to the reference arm resistance; and, 
therefore, the small nonlinearity of the FET resistance is inconsequential 
in the final measurements. The coarse- and fine-balance processes require 
only milliseconds to complete. 
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Initial Resistance 
The initial resistance of the device under test is determined by 
use of a four-wire measurement technique. Contact with the device is 
made with four spring-loaded contact pins. Two of the contact pins are 
used to inject current into the device while the remaining two are connected 
to the high-impedance input of an instrumentation amplifier. The voltage 
developed across the device, due to the current flow, is amplified and 
sent to a channel of the waveform recorder. The recorded voltage value 
is used by th~ analysis computer to calculate the initial resistance 
of the device. The initial resistance value is determined using the 
same precise low-level current used for the balance process. 
Contact Resistance 
The quality of the connection with the device using the spring-loaded 
contacts can be degraded by dirt, oxide film, mechanical wear, and so 
forth. In the interest of accuracy and precision, the measurement circuit 
includes provisions for measuring the contact resistance. This is accom-
plished by switching the input sense lines of the amplifier used to measure 
the initial resistance of the device. For a short period of time, the 
FET transistors are used to switch the input sense to the contacts injecting 
the current into this device. The voltage output of the amplifier during 
this period is proportional to the device resistance plus the contact 
resistance with the device. The analysis computer employs the derived 
values for device resistance and device plus contact resistance to determine 
if the contact resistance has exceeded a predetermined limit. If this 
occurs, the machine operator is alerted to the need for corrective measures. 
Electrothermal Transient Response 
Once the bridge is balanced and resistances are monitored, a step-
function constant-current pulse if applied to the bridge. A differential 
amplifier measures the time-dependent voltage developed by the bridge 
as the EED resistance increases due to heating. This waveform is digitized 
to 12 bits and sent to the computer for analysis. 
Constant-Current Pulser 
The constant-current pulser used to deliver the low-level balance cur-
rent and the test current were developed specifically for this application. 
The constant-current pulser may be programmed and "fired" under manual or 
computer control. The test current amplitude and pulse duration are 
adj~stable. The current amplitude may be set by the operator without 
applying the test current to a device. The pulser provides test currents 
of 1 milliamp to 2000 milliamps using three ranges. The low-level balance 
current and balance cycle duration are fixed by internal adjustment. The 
current output of the pulser is very precise and stable, as variations in 
currents supplied can directly influence the accuracy of the measurements. 
The current pulser is also designed to settle very rapidly (within about 
4 microseconds) to the programmed current value. The pulser delivers a 
precise current to loads ranging from 0.1 to 10 ohms. 
Waveform Recorder 
The waveform recorder ia a standard Nicolet Model 4094 with an IEEE-
488 computer interface. The analysis and control computer communicates 
directly with the recorder to program certain functions and to offload 
stored waveforms after the thermal transient test cycle. The recorder is 
triggered by a signal from the current pulser to.begin recording and cap-
tures two channels of waveform data during the testing process. The 
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12-bit waveform data are then passed to the analysis and control computer 
for processing. 
ANALYSIS AND CONTROL SUBSYSTEM 
The analysis and control subsystem uses a standard Motorola VME/10 
desktop computer with a built-in 40-megabyte disk drive. The computer is 
to be installed in an "office grade" environment, separate from the machine 
base. An RS 232 serial communications interface provides communications 
between the analysis and control computer and the machine control computer. 
Peripherals include a 200-CPS printer and an IEEE-488 interface to the 
waveform recorder. The waveform recorder is installed in the machine base, 
and Hewlett Packard 488 BUS extenders provide increased communications 
distance. 
The analysis and control computer provides four distinct processes 
for the system: (1) operator interface, (2) data acquisition, (3) accept/ 
reject decisions, and {4) report generation. 
The operator interface has two levels. At the machine operator level, 
the system is a menu-driven facility that allows a semiskilled operator to 
conduct tests. At the system administrator level, the standard operating 
system allows the user to perform file manipulation. Structured ASCII 
test-control files may be edited at this level. Test-control files con-
tain device-specific information such as reject criteria, test current 
levels, tray matrices, equipment setup parameters, and descriptive phrases 
for operator menus. These test-control parameters can be changed only at 
the administrator level. 
The data acquisition module downloads instrumentation parameters from 
the test-control parameters. The waveform recorder, constant-current 
pulser, and machine control computer must be programmed or "set up" prior 
to testing. During testing, this module reads in the waveform from the 
recorder, processes the data to pass to the accept/reject module, and 
passes the accept/reject decision to the machine control computer. In 
addition, if a machine fault occurs, this module passes the fault notice 
to the operator interface module. 
The accept/reject module evaluates the test data received from the 
acquisition process. The accept/reject decision is based on the evalu-
ation of a set of Boolean statements contained in the test control file. 
The statements are constructed from standard arithmetic and logical oper-
ators such as+, -, *, /, "and," "or," "less than," "greater than," numeric 
constants, and the electrothermal parameters generated from the waveform. 
There may be up to ten Boolean statements for each device test set. Each 
statement must evaluate "false" before a device is accepted. If a state-
ment evaluates "true," the statement number is listed in a report as the 
cause for device rejection. 
The report generation module can generate several report formats 
based on the level of information desired by the operator. The report can 
be as brief as a statistical summary of an entire test lot or a listing of 
each of the electrothermal parameters for each device tested. Reports may 
be generated and listed on the printer during the testing process or saved 
on disk and printed later. As the tests are conducted, the printer has 
sufficient speed to list all of the parameters from each device to provide 
a realtime output of test results. 
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SUMMARY 
The system developed by SwRI and described in this paper provides the 
capabilities necessary to collect a large statistical database. From the 
statistical database, the parameter values for each device type can be 
selected from the distribution curves that allow an elevated confidence 
in detonator performance and provide process control feedback to the 
manufacturer. 
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